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one. He also nelts If the city can prevent 
other boats landing at the Park.

RsIMIrh Penults Iisuetl.
The following building permits were Is

sued by the (Tty Commissioner yesterday.
To Mulock, Miller & Crowther, for ¥2000 

worth of alterations to 270 aud 28o ronge
ât reel.

To E. F. Blake, for alterations to rési
der ce ut 449 Jarvls-street, at a cost of$;touo.

To It. M. & G. XV. Gullett, for the erec
tion of a pair of semi-detached two-storey 
and attic dwellings on Walker-avenue, to 
cost ¥11000.

The Tariff and Havana War
HAS INCREASED the COST to the TRADE

RIBBON

A

:art
J\re Interested in the Failure 

of Lefebvre & Co.
ITTLE
IVEROF THE

M'Awm PILLS►
f lïiVÀ Will There he an Election ?

There seems to- be some doubt as to 
whether an election for alderman is neces
sary in Ward Three, on account of Aid.......... t.--XlacorollV TlîPrP IS

s the liabilities are high.1$Aüé MAfi*

And In Consequence some Shortsighted Dealers are offering as Substitutes In
ferior Brands, Affording them Larger Profits.

Enormously the Largest Sale of Any Cigar in Canada.

sury in ward inree, on account of Aid. 
Bhaw’s election to the Mayoralty. 1 here is 
uothing in the law which would appear toCorporation 

to the mat-

j

SICK HEADACHErender an election necessary. 
Counsel Fullerton Is looking into 
ter. Banks and Large Firms Are Secured 

For Pretty Good Sums.
Positive ly cured by these 

I ittle Pills.
They Waul #13,060.

Miller & Co., acting for the Con- 
enteredlock, Miller & Co., acting lorMu

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia, 
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A per 
fect remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsi
ness, Bad Tastern theJVIoutb, Coated Tongue 
Pain in the Side, TORPID LIVER. They 
Regulate* the Bowels~ Purely Vegetable.

Small PHI.

suit against iuc city iwt ra". . :v 
company claims It has overpaid in the 
sessment of Its malus aud pipes.

Itruuawleit- Avenue Paved.
A deputation of residents In Brunswlck- 

nvenue waited on the City Engineer and 
presented a petition containing the nkints 
of 5b residents of that street, asking for 
a brick pavement in place of the jutgutao1 
recommended previously by the Englnevv- 
Yesterday auother deputation appeared 
the sct-uc, presenting a ?
resldcuts whd arc in favor of ctdar bioek. 
The latter petition represents two-tblrds^of 
the frontage, and has eight morv- name 
than ate necessary to make It effective.

(HAMiyv News

WVÆÊÏ1*

Ordinary Creditors' Include Life Ininr- 
ance Companlen-Bmlnes. Firms, Bra- 
ken end a Kelli Ions Organlzaiton - 
detractor Cbarlrtoil» Says Hie Ballway 
Case Before ibe Privy Council Ha. Net 
Been Bedded Agoknst Hlm-tienirai 
Hews From the naa*iess Metropolis.

i

and a resident of Hamilton for 40 years, 
died last night, aged 70. He leaves a 
widow and six children.

Mrs. Reid, 140 Mary-street, waited on the 
Mayor to-day, and asked for the remission 
of the $25 tine imposed on her son for 
killing a dog belonging to Mr. Burrows, on 
the ground that Stevens, the principal wit
ness, had been frightened Into his evi
dence.

The city Assessment Department is exer
cised over one of its officers being ordered 
off the premises of one of the largest firms 
of the city. A letter of remonstrance from 
Commissioner Hail brought out a letter of 
regret, aud the promise that it should not 
occur again.

Rev. R. G. Bovllle, formerly pastor of 
James-street Baptist Church, aud a de
feated candidate for Parliamentary hon
ors, is In the city again, and will preach 
next Sunday. _ ...

Street Commissioner MacLoglilln com
plains of the cutting up of James-street 
mountain road by wagons drawing stone 
to the smelting works. He recommends 
the use of a curved shoe by the teamsters.

A cricket match will be played to-morrow 
between the married and single men of 
the S.O.E. and Hamilton Club.

W. Halle lias so far recovered from Ills 
bicycle accident as to be able to sit up in 
bed. '

Commodore Lucas has had a large silk 
spinnaker, valued at $75, perforated In 
several places by the hot ashes from a 
pipe.

A special ear containing President Myles 
and Manager Nelles of the H., G. & B., 
with a party of guests, went over the new 
switch Detween the T., H. & B. and H., Q. 
& B. lines this morning. Some of the 
poles are still a little too near the track, 
but these will be moved.

Aid. Doran and Aid. Donald visited the 
North End Park this afternoon, and de
cided on removing the fence, and will 
make a number of Improvements on the 
road running parallel.

An interesting half-mile bicycle race took 
place on the okl bicycle track to-night be
tween Messrs. Armstrong and Patten of 
Gillard’s wholesale grocery. Patten won 
easily. Mr. F. A. Powis was starter and 
referee.

Bob King, the eccentric street prêcher, 
was assaulted again to-night. Ho la in a 

! bad way. He Is being taken care of by the 
police. ___________

His Brand New Worship Was 
Much Congratulated.

Small Dose.on
Small1 Price.

: 6.—(Special.)—TheAug.
World secured to-day ia list ot M. Le
febvre & Co.’s creditors, rthe whole liabili
ties amounting to about $175,000. The 
secured are us follows; Bank ot British 
North America. $54,230; Canadian Bank 

Gooderham &

THE JOHN EATON FIRE. Montreal,

NEW SET OF BOARDERS NOWi
Continued from Page l-

■ telephoning

as «rïr.,, ,Bæ2, v,
back ni wbtekey, lich, Port Hope, $200; Bank ot St. Hya-

Mr. Baker came back at 9. o'clock. cinthe, $41lLx.
The prvtectiom alarm didn't ring ne- amongst the unJinary creditors: Canada
cause it wasift tight- Ue coukmt ,{ u L-fe Insumnce Company, $486; Federal

«III Trying I# Slop «he Prtee Fi*bi ^'J’^u ^t. xVhmi Bakes- come back I4te insurance Company, -$1087; James
Pictures—A Civic Ferry Service to witness saad he (witness) Was mck oidI Baxter> $1090; Rev. Fathers, of the Holy
island Park Will be loan,nr.led If J*** ■«* ^ Sacrament. $4E6; Peuchen & Co To-
ike Lew Permit»—The «la» Company The witness then «>Wud’otod^hoiim.d< F^?fç^p"’ny l*>ronto,°$322; Booth Cop- 

Eaters Salt Agalast the Cy-B.Udln, ti^u^T^lhe hour <>t Bak^s per ‘ $
Perm,,. Issued. . oSt Wolley &’ $278; 4

The consummation of the notorlons City pany men ill to repair the alarm sot- Stewasto, WeUmgtam^
HaH plot was the talk of the town yes- vue. Baker then brought the whiskey. ’•£,s 8siS9- Dunlop Co., Mojic-
terday, and the citizens now realize,If they Raker drank Home of tiht w-hiskey. iltil- John Tobin & Co., Hali-
cver had any doubt about it, that The fex. *$9$; Ge»rge A. Pike, Halifax,

XV orld was, on the whole, game, and that, ^uid, amnetimee two or three barrels, $669. t
In spite of the exposure made by this jour- often leaving during the warm weather Mr. Charlehet*’ Case,
nal aud the fight against the deep laid two barrels which he did not bum. In A1; «house Charlebois, the eontrac-
scheme, there were a sufficient number of reference to the alterations, norm were w^ose railway case was atlleged to
aldermen kept la line to get the deal ^uide that he knew off. There was a lot ̂  e boon decided against him by the
through. ?£ 1,ar,er stored at the hack cardoftiiL priTy Couucil, was seen to-day. and, tif-

1» i * t x Tv, , furnace noorn. It waisn-t scW îmiu , donvinic’ tlie accuracy of the report»lioboit John Fleming Is now Assessment Parted to born it after the fire» went £er denying tlie accuracy ot i w
Commissioner of the City of Toronto, and out and the warm weather set in. *“nd.“ tbe g
enjoys tbe fat salary of $4000 per annum, There was no one else in the store on nom. Ottawa, July 01, ’97.
which Is just ¥1750 more than Mr. Maug- thejrnght of May 19, or on the morning npar gjr_j|çye beg to advise you that
lmn received In the same position. XVbo ^wn^elpefrk^'aLina wo have had a further cable from
can blame Mr. Fleming' Tuere Is an old ' r- Baker and the two electric alarm Lewis im'orming us that he sailed
saying that "among the blind the one- «non- ... ■ ,, trwinv and that there was no judgment,
eyed man is king," and Fleming was trav- After being further questioned, he soldi to-nay, ana think cannot
elllng with a good many men wbo were he never saw anyone else. He next said»-Judgment, therefore, we .
blind to public interests Mr. Fleming lias he Wxls prepared to swear there was< be expected nmtii the next sittinÿ or tne 
always had the reputation of being a Jie, one ij:B g.™ during that time court which, we understand, is in ucto-"slick one," and if there were one or two : xVilu^s èvominti «U titïd^rslmd v™v her. Yours respectfully, 
persons In Toronto who were not thorough- ■ ,1, lu u umFra.mii wm
ly convinced of this, surely they will ad- dows and saad there was rroue broken or 
mit it now. As John Uallam said, be is op®1- »ame of the Windows on the 
"n scientific municipal wirepuller." The I (inreranee-street side on top fiat were 
World tried hard to arouse the weaklings ,iujt attached to alarm wires. He never 
to a sense of their duty. The effort fulled, -opened the windows to get air. There
TÎci^aro Lvlna ° to console6 toemselws "VJTr «> "he™ wires on two top Oats 
with the delusion that The World did not c® I <mvperauce-street tide. There were 
voice public opinion. This proves that ! ^on the lone side. He didst thinl: 
they are not only blind but deaf. any windows were open on*' th-e night

How beautifully the scheme worked outl 1he fire. He used matches liffhtingi the
Evidences of Robert John's tine Italian pa* ,in the basement and eotuldn-'t say
hand were seen at every stage of the | .thn^ be lighted the gas.
game. No wonder he could retire front rni fnntlwr «m wiw «me qjt;the Couucil Chamber when the discussion u then fdjawm-
srarted! The work had all been done^ but, erenrng next at X
of course, some of the aldermen had to o-eiocK. 
be given a chance to square themselves 
aud make their little excuses. The excuses 
were weak and won’t have the desired ef
fect. The taxpayers realize how well the 

has succeeded, and they will do a 
thinking between now and the first

;__ __ The man whom the people re-
to elect Mayor has been appointed to 
isition by the man whom the people

$5900;
- As the Smoke Clears Away the Size 

of the Plot Increases.Another Candidate For "the 
Registrarship. •

The following are

I RE IS BARRISTER J. F. MONKI.U1

/ »

And Friends Are Pulling Wires^For 
Him in Lively Fashion.,

«
s wh€
4.

lottn Dtcklnm And J. T. R'fMdleton, 
M.1..A.’», Are Said la be Vtiarklmg le 
Beat Bet The Tlmv» Editor -like Leaden 

Decided, «Seing Ibe 
y»—... Bid—Huckster Weieen Mad a 
Spat—General News From Ibe, Ambitions 

t.Sy. ■
Hamilton, Aug. 6.—(From TM e World's 

Staff Correspondent-)—Despite the fact 
that Editor Gardiner of The Ti mes Is re
garded as a sure winner of the Wentworth 
Registrarship, the friends of Barrister J, 
F. Monk are pulling wires nigh t and day 
for him.
legislators J. Dickinson and J- T. Middle- 
ton, who have just forwarded a petition 
to the Government for their candidate, 
signed by 70 lawyers.

Gave Mr». Leaden SIS.

Saturday 
tor ShirtsCas»Damage»

our 10 dozen Cambric Fronted Shirts, on- 
laundered, 45c, reg. 75c.

15 dozen American Percale Shirts, 2 col
lars detached, soft body, 85c, reg. $1.25.

10 dozen American Percale Shirts, new 
goods, 2 collars detached, soft body, spe
cial $1.25.

15 dozen Neglige Shirts, combination 
collar and neckband, $1, reg. $1.50»

*i]

RUMPUS AT 'A CIRCUS.

Lewis & Smellie.The Crowd nad the Bhewmen Get Into 
a right—An Elephant Soon 

Cleared the Ring.
NontrAil ipinor Note*.

About 50 Montrealers will leave by 
the O.P.R. express on Monday en route 
for the Klondike. . ,

The Grievance Committee, composed 
of Grand Trunk .conductors and Brake- 
men of the Brotherhood of Railway 
Trainmen, which hits been here for some 
days, had one interview with the gen
eral superintendent,, but he was called 
awav to Point Levis, and the men are 
awaiting his return. It is their yearly 
trip to headquarters.

A cable was received to-day stating 
that XV. M. Ramsay, of the Standard 
Life Insurance Company, who is now in 
Scotland, was thrown out of a buggy 
,and had his collar bond broken.

Three piers of tlie new Grand Trunk 
Jubilee Bridge are alceady completed, 
and it is expected thrut Contractor Gil
son will have 12 ready for the s 
structure this fall.

Kir William Van Horne returned to 
the.city to-day from St. Andrew’s.

COLLARS
too dozen 4-ply Collars, sizes 1216 to 17X6, 

special 10c.
4-ply English Collars, all 

styles, special 2 for 25c.
200 dozen Austrian 

shapes, including our new soerie curved 
band collar for short men, special 3 for 50c.

UNDERWEAR

Monk's Mark Hannaii are local

Quebec, Aug. 0.—Much excitement pre
vailed to-night from the fact 
Washburn circus refused to go on with its 

After the doors had

that thet }ük 15U dozen

Collars, exclusive
evening performance, 
been opened the crowd refused to leave 
the circus tent, and a free fight ensued be
tween some of the employes and a number 

A large lephant was let

lastJudge Snider ftndeçed judgment 
night in the double case of Mr. and Mis. 
Milton Louden v. the city, giving tine wife 
¥10 and dismissing lier nusbaul's case. 
Xvhlle walking on Mouutaln-avcinie ou a 
Saturday, a plank of the new sidewalk 
lent initialled until Monday morning flew 
up and cut Airs. Louden In the hand. She 
thereupon wanted ¥00 damages, imd ner 
husband asked the same amount fior the 
loss of his wife's services, nmounc,ig to 
some days. ‘

Men'* Brown Balbrlggan Shirts and 
Drawers, 75c a suit, reg. $1.

Men's Natural XX’ool Shirts and Drawers, 
sizes 38 to 43, 30c a garment, reg. 75c.

Odd Hues Balbrlggan. Natural Wool and 
Fine Cashmere Shirts and Drawers at half 
price.

,! of the audience.
in the main tent and a panic almost 

The crowd was cleared. While
loose 
followed.

s-HmkUESb*:
and drove them away, breaking the anu of 
one of tbe police and splitting the head of 
another. The authorities have seized the 
circus until further action.

4 ii;S FoniHi Lillie Jimmy’* Redy.
With its tiny hands clasped in an atti-» 

tnde of supplication, the bodv of little \ 
Jimmy Blackall, drowned Thursday after
noon at Lome Park, was 
grappling hooka about 
morning.

-
HOSIERY

Men’s Black or Tan Cotton Half Hose, 
special, 2 pairs 25c.

Men’s Black or Tan Lisle Thread Hall 
Hose, 25c a pair, reg. 35c.

Men’s Fine Seamless Black Cashmere 
Half Hose, special, 25c a pair.

game
lot of thinkin 
of Janiiary. 
fused
the position by 
xv ere sick of as Mayor.

Assessment Commissioner Fleming was 
dewn at the City Hall yesterday, but ^ he 

assumed the duties of the office

pulled out on tbe 
10.30 yesterday

Huckster Women Quarrelled.
The audience at Magistrate Jelfs’ conrt 

this morning were entertained with the 
evidence of a quarrel between Mrs. Mar
garet Jones and Mrs. Mary Davidsoix 
hucksters at the Central Market.
Jones emphasized her part of the wordy 
war by flinging a number of baskets lot her 
rival's head. Mrs. Jones was found guilty 
of using abusive language, and will beygen- 
tenced next week.

Street Itatlway rashes Up.
The street railway’s cheque to the ‘city 

for percentage and mileage for the qua;~tvr 
ending June 30, just received. Is $::J8S, 
against $3453 for the same period last year. 
The Street Railway Company told The 
World that the causes of the shrinkage 
were more bicycles and fewer car excur
sions.

;
The Only Chance lo Get to Klondike This 

Season.
The Great Northern Railway have the 

exclusive booking for the steamship Hum
boldt, sailing from Seattle, Wash., August 
13, direct to St. Michael’s, thence p^r 
large steam barges to Dawson City, arriv
ing there September 15, fifteen days be
fore winter sets in.

This steamer has a capacity of three 
hundred passengers. Fare from Seattle 
$3U0, including one hundred and fifty 
pounds baggage. Up to one thousand 
pounds of excess baggage will be taken 
with each passenger at the rate of ten dol
lars per hundred.

This Is a new steamer wit* an experi
enced captain, having made seven trips to 
the Yukon. Reservations are made only in 
connection with Great Northern Railway. 
This is the last chance to reach Klondike 
by through steamer this season. Parties 
would require to leave here not later than 
the morning train of the 9th Inst, to catch 
this steamer 50

Passage secured and all information on 
communication with, H. G. McMicken, Gen
eral Agent, 2 King-street east, Toronto.

CAMERON WILL REFEREE.
Montreal, Aug. 0.—Great interest Is being 

taken in Saturday’s match between 
Toronto» and the Shamrocks. The referee 
will be Allan Cameron and the umpires W. 
Geraghty and M.. Grant The ball will be 
faced at 3 o’clock. There will be a mutch 
between 2 and 2.45 o’clock between the 
Junior Shamrocks and Hioernlans, as a 
kind of an introductory to the big struggle.

i-:'

thetwo
Mrs.

SWEATERS
Choice of 75 Men’s All-Wool Sweaters, 

roll or saik>r collars, all colors, 75c, reg. 
$1, $1.25, $1.50.

Boys’ Park Wool Sweaters, In black, 
navy' white and cardinal, 39c, reg. 50c.

BICYX5LE HOSE
Choice 75 pairs English Bicycle Hose 

plaid legs, 75c, reg. $1.25, $1.50 and

has not —,, _ . _
yet. He visited his old haunt and <ast a 
loving eye at the sw'eat-box. >vhat 
thoughts must have swirled through his 
head! What memories the sight of the fa
miliar scheme foundry must have called 
forth!

I
HAPPENINGS 0\JF A HAT.

JtemsWf Passing interest iGatSered In aafl 
Around this R»iQr City»

Mary‘A. Willis was yesterday fined $50 
and coilts for selling liquor without a li-
CCj>uB't ibe deceived—L. & S.” brand of 
bams, bacon aud bird Is delicious, healthful 
and appetizing. cd

Thomas Mack stole two trazora from St. 
Michael’s Hospital, for which he was sent 
to jail for 30 d:

In memory of Daniel O’Connell, the Irish 
liberator, the I.C.B.U. held a picnic yester

day in old Upper Canada College grounds. 
Mrs. Reid of Logan-avenne was yester-

xvith tak- 
man Yule

I Tlie It oyer on Deck.
Aid.Mavor Shaw, familiarly known as 

John* Shaw, walked into -the Mayor s ol- 
ith a dignified tread at 

bv the clock yesterday morning. Friends 
were there to greet him. All kinds of peo
ple were there. Even George W ilson, the 
secretary, failed to recognize some of the 
new-comers. The old boarders had re
moved their trunks and strange people 
came In with an air of proprietorship. 
Wild-eyed individuals from the north toos 
the best seats. Some of the City Hall offi
cials came in to sh'ake the hand of the 
new Mayor. They were so glad he had 
been elected. Among the early callers were 
ex-Ald George McMurrlch, Dr. Barrlck 
and Charles Durand. They had congratu
lations on tap and let them run all over 
His Worship.

iireellugs From n*i tot-Rayer» 
Ex-Mayor Clarke’s letter of congratula

tion read as follows :
“My Dear Mr. Mayor,—I was very much 

pleased to notice in the papers this morn
ing that your colleagues of . the Council 
had elected you as Chief Magistrate for 
the balance ot" the year.

“I wish 3*ou a most successful career, and 
I am sure you will discharge your duties 
of the Chief Magistracy to the entire satis
faction of the great body of the electo
rate.”

CAPS OR CORNWALL ?|;-U*
Ottawa, Aug. 6.—The Capitals will be in 

extra good form when they go to Cornwall- 
on Saturday. To-day tbe internrediate 
match between the (jucbecs and Young 
Capitals was cancelled at the request of 
Quebec, so that the seniors will have full* 
liberty to draw tbe best men from the 
junior ranks to help them ont In the Fac
tory Town. The team lmd a practice last 
evening, and the players showed up well.

fancy 
$1.75.

Choice 100 pairs Bicycle Hose, fancy tnm 
over tops, with or without feet, 45c, reg. 
75c.

licei I
SPECIALS

Racing Suits, all colors, ¥l i>3, reg. ¥2-50. 
Bicycle Suits. $2.95. rag. $4.50.
Odd Kniekem, $1. reg. $1.50.
XVbite Duck Trousers. $1, reg. $1.33. 
XVblte Duck Gouts, $L50. reg. $2. 
Yachting Capa, special 45c.
Leather Belts, green or tau shades, 00c. 
Ventilated Bi«yele Caps, 50c.
American Braces, 25c, reg. 40c.
XVash Ties, 3 for 25c.

ays.hauzhttni of England Fraternize.
Some 50 members of the Daughters or 

England of Brantford paid a fraternal \flsit 
to Lodge Victoria of this city this everâng. 
President Mrs. Vowley of the local lodge 
received the visitors. A very pleasant tea 
was partaken of and a business meeting 
and social followed. Among the prominent 
visitors were: President Afrs. Du 
the Brantford lodge. Chaplain Sister Hav- 
liurst. Sister Buckingham, Mrs. Itovpil. i’. 
D. Mrs. Holmcse, D; M. Jackson, P.P.; P. 
Alartin, P.P., and Bros. Day and 
Ingham.

i SARATOGA’S NINTH DAY.
Saratoga, Aug. 0.—First race, furlongs 

—The Huguenot, 115 (Martin.), 4 to 5, 1; 
Woodford Filly, 112 (Tarai), 4 to 1, 2; Lag- 
lets, 112 (H. Martin), 8 to 1, 3. Time L10& 
Wild Warrior also ran.

Second race, selling, mile—Rubicon, 11G 
(Sloan). 1 to 3, 1; Lakevlew Palace, 102 
(Beauchamp), 10 to 1, 2; Dolando, 11G 
(Thorpe). <i to 1, 3 Time 1.44*4. Lord 
Zeni and Shultz also

Third race, selling, 6 furlongs—Ben’ Ron
ald, 105 (Seherrer), 8 to 1, 1; Salvado, 10Q 
(Thorpe), 3 to 1, 2; Xmas, 108 (Doggett), 
even, 3. Time 1.10*4. Urion and Lela’s 
Cuckoo also

Fourth race, 11-16 miles—Ben Holladay, 
307% (Clayton), 3 to 1, 1; The Winner, 114 
(Sloan). 1 to 4, 2; Toots, 10f (Ha'Àl), 100 to 
1, 3. Time 1.40%. Falemian also van.

Fifth race, selling, 5 furlongs—La Ven
tura, 99 (H. Martin), 2 to 3, 1; Hiilrpin, 
102 (Sloan), 3 to 1, 2: Mtdian. 104 (fccher- 
rer), 4 to 1. 3. Time 1.03%. Spencer, Mer
lin, Jay Hawker, Ionia, .White Eyes,and 
Spanish Princess also ran.

R ES U LTS AT WIND SO R.
Windsor, Aug. 6.—First race, 7 furlongs^ 

selling—Tbe Duchess (105), 3 to 1, 1;
Denuding Cecil (101), 10 to 1, 2; Eilsmere
(105) , 6 to 5, 3. Time, 1.28%. Helen H. 
IL, Judith C., Perata, Bill Ellison, Rap- 
ala tchie, Springtime, Beau Ideal also ran.

Second race, 5 furlongs, selling—Pearl 
(107, 3 $o 5, 1; Ma Angellne (96), 4 to
1, 2; Ada Russell (96), 8 to 1, 3. Time, 
1.02. Wehima, Guinan, Pope Leo, Horlcon, 
also ran.

Thinl race, mile, selling—The Elector
(106) , 2 to 1, 1; Kisme (95), 10 to 1, 2; Her 
Excellency (101). even, 3. Time, 1.42%. 
The Diplomat, Sir Errai, Pommery Sec, 
Wolsey, Wild Arab, Hardenburg also

Fourth, race. 1% miles, selling—Baal Gad 
(102), 5 to 1, 1: Bhisco (106). 3 to 1, 2; Otho 
COT), 3 to L 3. Time, 1.58. Little Nell, 
Springal, Nemaha, Rey Del Mar also

Fifth race, % mile, selling—Sun Bonnett 
(105), 2 to 1, 1; Earl Fonso (308). 7 to 1. 2:
Gipsy Prince (105), 4 to 3. 3. ----- -
Lugano. Lansing, Betty McMurray, 
Bateson, Duke of Little Grove, Prince Hal, 
Hoveler, Desdressen, Tenrica, Lord Nu
gent also ran. .. -

First race, G% furlongs, selling—Dixie Lee 
102, Narcissus 102, Wild Mountain 102, 
Katherine 102. Miss Florist 102, Miss Kitty 
102, Springal 104. Summer Coon 104, Little

da^v committed for trial charged 
ing part in the attack on Police 
in JUverdale Park.

Ak inquest will be held this afternoon 
by fl’oronor Young at thk* Morgue on tbe 
body of the child Frank Breen, who died 
from>drinking carbolic ucli.

?!
nnet of

y$1.25 Excursion le Mogura Full» eu Tlmri- 
Uny, Aug. 5th, VI» Niagara Naviga

tion Company’s steamers.
The Parkdalo Congregational Church 

and Sunday school are advertising in 
another column a grand excursion to 
ihe Falls via the Chicoca, Chippewa and 
Corona, to (.jXiecnston, ,and from thence 
on to the Falls by the electric railway. 
The rate is very low, only $1.25 for the 
round trip, so a large crowd should pat
ronize it. Tickets will be sold only on 
morning of excursion at northwest cor
ner of Yongc and Front-streets by one 
of the committee, who will 
official cap and budge.

55 KING STREET EAST. PHONE 282Buck-
btesmsîilp Movwiientk.Hrndlorg IN>w-n Cellar.

Mrs. MeKellar, nn old lady living on Bar- 
tou-strect, foil through a trap door tins 
afternoon in her pantry, left open by 
plumbers repairing pipes, and pitched 
first down a flight of steps into the cellar. 
Dr. Cockbum, who. attended her, found_no 
bones broken, and apparently little Injury 
but ‘a good shaking up.

Ulrx C«rnr Dl*r**c-

ran. Aug. 6. At From
Audaim-la_____New YTork ................Hamburg
St. Louise..........New York
Vancouver.........Quebec ..
Greta Hoftme.-. .Hull.........
Maritime-.........Liverpool
Oakmore--------- Liverpool ..
K. Wilhelm II..Genoa ......
J ulee Theodbre. Rochefort ..
Christiania-.. ..New Y<ork .
Rusarian..
Gertor.........
Escalona..
Marina....
Spaamdam

, .Southampton 
... .Liverpool

.........Montreal
Chatham, N.B
.........Montreal
.. New Y'or.k

......... St. John

.... Hamburg
.........Montreal
.........Montreal
......... Montreal
....Tilt Cove 

.... New York

BILLIARD GOODSi head
ran. SEW AND IIAWDSWME DESIGNS IN

BILLIARD TABLES:

OF ALL KINDS.
isüCMnrnt Confirmed. .London .. 

. Londom .. 
..Shields .. 
..Swansea . 
.Rotterdam

The medical theory that flies carry dis
ease is strengthened by the case of Miss 
Edith Lovell, 48 Murray-strect. The fly, 
after feeding un some decomposed meat, 
bit her on the face, causing it to swell and 
making the skin of both neck afcd breast 
as black as ink. The doctors called In 

doubtful of her recovery, but to-

Spcclot Brands of Flee

33illia;ca Cloths
Ivory BeBs, Fancy Cues, Lignum Vitee 

Bowling Alley Balls, Maple Bins, etc. 
Billiard repairs of all kinds promptly 

attended to.
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ndge McDougall yesterday confirmed the

poles of 
Ward 6. 

as follows :

wear an
ssmeut of the rails, wires and 
Street Railway Company in 

He concluded his judgment
“I have to decide in this case—in which 

there is no appeal from me, sitting alone 
us County Judge—whether I shall follow 
the judgment of my learned county broth- 

or the judgment of the burned Chief 
Justice of Canada, and formulated in such 
precise terms as appear In the extract quot
ed by me from his recent judgment (not 
vet printed) in the Gas Company’s case. 
With ‘all due deference to my recent col
leagues. the Board of Judges, 
must follow the latest judgment of the 
learned jurist who presides over the high
est court in our land.

“It is unfortunate that 
decision occurs, but I am bound to express 
my Individual view, supporteras It is by 
the judgment of the Supremo Court—a 
court Itself of appellate jurisdiction, and 
whose decisions are binding on all inferior 
courts—rather than follow the opinion of 
my two learned brothers, as expressed In a 
court having only a co-ordinate jurisdiction 
with myselr.

“The appeal will be allowed, and the or
iginal assessment made by the Assessment 
Department against the rails, poles and 
wires of the Toronto Railway Company, 
be restored" to the roll.”

In answer to Mr. Laldlaw, His Honor 
declined to state a case under 57 Vic.
51, sec. 5.

n;
I

A New Departure by the Wabasl*.
The Wabash Railroad now runs its THE NATIONAL LEAGUE.

At Rt Louis: Pittslmng 5. St. Louis 4.
At Philadelphia: New York 9, Philadel

phia 2.
At Chicago: Chicago 7, Cleveland 6.

were
night the danger was removed. cwn solid trams from Buffalo to Chi

cago, St. Louis and Kansas City,passing 
through Niagara Falls, St. Catharines, 
Hamilton, Woodstock, London and 
Chatham. These trains are the finest 

seen in Canada, being vestibule-1 
from end to end. Wabash trains reach 

large cities than any other railroad 
in the world. Time tables and detailed 
information of this most wonderful rail
way from any R.R. agent, or J. A. Rich
ardson. Canadian Passenger Agent, 
northeast Conner King and Yonge-streets, 
Toronto,

; SAMUEL MAY & CO

j
Big Shipment of Frail-J ers

Phone. No. 318. ?4 York-»!., TorontoA C.P.R. fruit car, containing several 
hundred cases of peaches and pears bound 
for Ottawa and Montreal, was transferred 
over the new switch this evening from the 
II.(1. A B. Railway to the T.H. & B. This 
Is the largest consignment so far this year.

ever

CuresI feel that 1more x Watches 
Fall in 
The Lake

miner News Notes.
Mr. Isaac Stcveqs, 201 John-street north, X

X
Xthis conflict of
♦%‘•Where Dentistry is Painless.”i — I -a-—- — — —-a- ----- ----- ... I“ Cnrea talk ’"In favor 

of Hood’s SerazipariUa, 
a a for no other medi
cine. Its great cures recorded in truthful, 
convincing language of grateful men and 
women, constitute its most effective ad
vertising. Many of these cures are mar
velous. They have won the confidence of 
the people; Jiave given Hood’s Sarsapa
rilla the largest sales in the world, and 
have made necessary for its manufacture 
the greatestdahoretary on earth. Hood’s 
Sarsaparilla is known by the cures it ban 
made—cures of scrofula, salt rheum and 
eczema, cures ot rheumatism, neuralgia 
and weak nerves, cures of dyspepsia, liver 
troubles, catarrh —cores which prove

Talk20th Century
tqO^ Row

1 WHAT
IT SAVES:

xBe tiarefnl What You Drink,
Fever very often occurs from drink

ing impure ‘water, or that which is 
cade from impure water. It is very 
urgent that 'the greatest care he exer- 
eised in selecting your drinks. The 
ale anil porter maimfaotitred by the 
Eaton Bros. Browing Company of 
Owen Sound, Limited, is highly recom
mended by physicians, as tlie water 
used by this company is exceptionally

136

Tisdale's Toronto Iron Stable Fillin';».
Healthful, durable, attractive. Send 

for catalogue. Tisdale Iron Stable Fit
tings Company, Limited, 6 Adeluide- 
street east, Toronto.

It Is likely that *he Tecnmsahs will piny 
In Peterboro’ on Aug. 10 (Poterboro s Civic 
Holiday). Arrangements are now being 
made for this game.

!® with their owners, or slip 
out of a pocket in the ex
citement of getting a good 
fish,and the damage done 
an expensive one by wet
ting is often more than 
the $1.50 one of our va
cation watches costs. 
These are open-face, 
stem wind, and guaran
teed reliable,timekeepers.

X.■ ' Xif ran. xXX
1
X
.5Xcap. X

1UJ. spnngai ini. cummer vm-«
Bramble 104. Sweden 104. Glendaga 601. 
Longbrook 104. Hannigan 104, Nero 104, 
Howard M. 107. , , _ .

Second race, 5*4 furlongs—Lovai Prince 
109. Spokena 107, Mnzeppa, Daisy Maroc, 

us IO ,n„ , Leoncie. Sierra ftorda 97. Bessie Browning
_ __________ Aid Preston 107. Oiven 107. Lottie Hnntev. Trad- Last

has written a letter to the Mavor suggest- 97. Wild Arab 109, Bay B. 97. Glenbnk 99.
- ~ ----------- ' - - 1 Third race. % mile—Talliwnndn 97 Bo-,

naden 102. Mirth 69. Peter McCue 120. Cord-

I pure. The VerteJM Pfetnrei.
The Mayor and aldermen have been In

vited to attend a private exhibition of the 
voriscope pictures of the Corbett-Fitzsim- 
mons contest at the Toronto Opera House 
to-night and satisfy themselves as to the 
character of the exhibition.

THE TEETH 
THE GUMS 
THE BREATH 
THE POCKET
A TRIAL WILL PROVE THIS TRUE.

m

x133 X 130-132 
TOMGEST.IDavis Bros.i ing that a by-law be submitted to the

Council on Monday Imposing a license fee ___
of ¥500 tier day for an exhibition of this or 113, Alabaster 107. Pearl 112 Ivomurasli 
kind. This license. If imposed, would, of 107. Marplot 119, Gllray 106, Water Crest 
course, be prohibitive. Corporation Conn- 102- Violent 99.
sel Fullerton will give an opinion on the Fourth race, IV, miles, selling—Font d Or 
Question to-dav. 106, Cheatham 93, Barney AdV-r 103, Tra

veller 96. Wolsey 106, Gloja 96, Anger 99, 
Ottn H. 98.

The Mayor and Aid. Hailnm held a con- F'ifth race, rg, mile, selling, heats—Spoons 
fen-nce yesterday morning regarding an j 95, Steve Clolini 95. War Clnh 95, Foldirol
independent ferry service to Island Park. 98. N. C. Oroede 100. George Patterson 100,
Aid. Hailnm has written to Corporation Alice VV. 160. Demirep 100. The Diplomat 
Counsel Fullerton asking If the city bas j 103, Crocus 104, Rideau 101. Hnrtfird Boy
power to conduct a ferry service or to 107. Whiff 107, Sidney Bender 108, Adam
grant a monopoly ot the business to any- { Johnson 10U,

Hood’s
ni X JEWELERS.XAsk for it at It. Simpson’s Departmental 

Store, or at our office. Price only 13c. X*
Sunshine Ahead Yet.NKW YORK Y3P <!ly Ferry Service.Waterproofed clothing would have been 

most acceptable for the most nart of the 
last fortnight, and yet there3nâve been 
and will be yet many days this summer 
when the stylish flannel suit :is just the 
thing. Henry A. Taylor, draper, the Ros- 
sin block, is showing yet some of flic most 
popular fancies.

SarsaparillaREAL PAINLESS DENTISTS, Are You Rup ured 7

If so, i’pt the best truss, and tlie host 
result follows. The Wilkinson Truss 
has curtil many and can do it for you. 
Factory aud fitting rooms, Ifossin block. 
Consult ition free. B. Lindman, prop. 46

—. 8. E. Cor. Yongc and Queen sis., 
over Imperial Bank. Entrance 1 

"Queen E., Toronto.
Isdhe bsst-in tact the-One True Blood Purifier.

Hood’s Pills tiüte,«Myt<>0peraU\?2&£Hour» : i to S. Sundays 2 to i. Phone 1972.

-1
r

V
¥

Gems rrvi —

mounted in ring* and other 
settings were treasured a* 
charms to avert evil and win 
success In the early ages. 
No value to equal our Solid 
Gold

6 STONE ORAL RINGS 
AT S3.SO.

Scheuer’s 0O
YONGE ST. 

Wholesale and Retail Jewelers.

!

t

L1897

A CrTYPEWRITERS
RENTED

Mr. J. Wl: 
dation mal 
of 'Suredd 
20 shells v 
wiping aftj 
der, and d 
‘ Suredeatl 
much deal 
as no othe 
as the stre

—For practice or office tisa.
— By day, woek or month. 
—Only first-class machines sent/

STENOGRAPHERS
Supplied without charge to 
either party.

""r I

8PACKMAN & ARCHBALD,
45 Adelaide St, E,, Toronto,

Largest dealers in typewriters and supplie 
in Canada, ’

HELP WANTED.

xtT B WANT - AT ONCE - KELIABLB w mail In every section of the country 
to represent us; distributing our advertis
ing matter, and keeping our showcards 
tacked up In towns and along all public 
roads; commission or salary, ¥65 a month, 
aud expenses; write for particulars. The 
World Medical Electric Company, Ixmdon, 
Ont. 246eow

THE QRI
as

MONTREAL.

NIT ANTED—AN EXPERIENCED COOK 
W and housemaid. Address Box 11 

World Office.

TIT ANTED—SEWING MACHINE 0PF.nl 
VV alors and collar runners; experi

enced. Gale Manufacturing Company. 
Mincing Lane.

Final DayofC.A.A 
at Brockvi

WANTED.

\%7 ANT BOARD ON A FARM FOR 
VV lady and two children, 4)n the lake, 

very near the city, for two weeks. Apply 
Box 16, World. *

TORONTO R. C.BUSINESS CHANCES.

TTtWO HUNDRED MEN TO JOIN EX- 
1 pedition to Klondyke, transportation 

and one yeai-% provisions for three hundred 
dollars. Klondyke, 12 Jonnson-strect, top 
flat.

f

Joe Wright’s Four Won 
From the DoiFOR SALE.

VTÎW BRUNSWICK AND NOVA BCO- 
tia Plaster Paris. Star. Ensign ami 

Dyskerhoff brands ot Portland Cement. The 
Hath bun Company. 310 Front-street west.

TJ )TEL FOR SALE—APPLY TO THM 
JUL Ontario Brewing & Malting Company.

Alward of Ihe Terentee 
Sruter singles With Had 
in Second Place-After! 
Argonauts Wen She -I 
Alward and Dessell

-Vf ILK ROUTE FOR SALE-IN THB 
JJfJL city of Toronto, good cash business; 
must bo sold as parties are leaving city. Ad
dress Box 99, World Office. BrockvIUe, Aug. 6.-—(Sp«j 

ond day's racing In the Cl 
was in every respect satis)ARTICLES FOR SALE.
Argonauts and Torontos 
honors, which were In favo

The day was simply Idea 
hot sun, but there was suf 
to temper the rays, 
much larger 
wharves and boathouses 
near the finish being cro 
pie and the surface of 
dotted with steam and salll 
dingys, skiffs, punts and ue 
would float.

At 2 o’clock the officer! 
steamed over the course, i 
pi rants "for the honor of th 
championship of Canada 
to their places by the toot 
whistle. The men were 
routes; L. Marsh, Dons: C 
E. A. Goldman, Argonauts, 
won the juniors and the ii 
terday, was thought by t 
likely one, but he was not 

his friends wished, 
pretty one from the start, 
the lead, with Alward ee 
third; Goldman was slow i 
n'lili* order was kont UD t*>

T> ICYCLES FOB HIRE BY THE DAY, 
I » week, month or season at lowest liv
ing: prices. Ellsworth £ Munson, 2U 
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

The 
than on theART.

Tif R. J. W. L. FORSTER, ARTIST-STU- 
iVJL dio rooms, No. 24 King-street_wes4 
Manning Arcade. Z

FINANCIAL.

ONEY TO LOAN-CITY PROPERTY 
— lowest rates. Maclaren, Macdonald, 

Merritt £ Shepley, 28 Toronto-street, To
ronto.

M
ÿJ’EW YORK STOCKS BOUGHT AND

sold on margin; new syndicate corn- 
investments pro 

14 Janes Buildings,
mission 
tected. 
Toronto.

plan, whereby 
J. C. Laldlaw, ■as

third; Goldman was 
This order was kept tip 
Marsh went to tne front, 
challenged by Alward. wh 
and kept It to the finish*, 
good length, Marsh gettlt 
from O’Connor by n oupli 
man gave up at the mile nn 

The junior fours’ final w

VETERINARY,

z-X NTAREO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
Ltd., Temperance-street, Toronto, Can

ada. Affiliated with the University of To 
ronto. Session begins in October.______ t

The junior fours final w 
Bn unpleasant? lot of fouls. 'I 

Argonauts—J. N. Mucker 
C. Kingstone, H. W. Dus 
Doherty (bow).

Grand Trunks—P. Raym 
Auburn, O. Harwood and 1 

BrockvIUe—C. T. Wilkin 
I. Ritchie, George Sherrill 
chle (bow).

The Argonauts had the 
Grand Trunks the middle 
the outside. From tlv* k 
villes began to cross ove« 
side, where the current s 
The G raid-Trunks were 
thejr waiter and went over 
gonauts. A foul was ln«' 
three boots came togetbei 
shore. Umpire Hogg at o! 
gonauts that they could li 
a foul, but they said they 
and the boats turned b*i< 
The se cond essay ended :j 
way, the Brockvlller, aga. 
fenders. The Argonauts a 
gift of the race, and for tt 
noats went back to tlielr 
fired again, and Broekvflle 
length the better of the sî| 
warnings of the umpire, 
agaiu, but the Grand Trt 
ants were too swift for tb 
luck they cleared the oneoj 
and white. The Argomiir 
ahead, rowing n bean'P 
Grand Trunks stuck to 
never threatened the Toro 
ville stopped rowing at 
someth ing going w rong < 
scat. The Argonauts fn 
lengths of daylight bet wee 
Grand Trunks, in 9.21 1-5.

Then came a diversion 
some canoe racing for fii 
entered were Brockvtile ! 
ton, Martin. McLaren and 
No. 2—Wilkinson. Rtickml 
nier, and Loehine — H. Bn I 
W. Hunter and F. Ii. J<| 

Both
paddle! 

sin mes. Rroc^ 
° being eecor

MARRIAGE LICENSES.

XT 8. MARA. ISSUER OF MARRIAGE 
XX • Licenses, 6 Toron to-street. Even
ings. 589 Jarvls-street. ________________

ARTICLES WANTED.

T> ICYCLES FOR HIRE BY THE DAY, 
11 week, month, or season, at lowest 

Ellsworth & Munson, 211living prices.
Yonge-street, opposite Albert.

BUSINESS CARDS.
Tx'aT^vhaaT'Ijairy^
vX guaranteed pure farmers’ milk sup» 
plied; retail only. Fred. Sole, Proprietor.

NTARIO VETERINARY COLLEGE, 
V/ Limited, Temperance-street, Toronto, 
Canada. Affiliated with the University of 
Toronto. Session begins in October.

HP HE TORONTO SUNDAY WORLD 13 
1 for sale at tbe. Royal Hotel News

stand. Hamilton.
A. TERR AM. ASSIGNEE, 207 Mc
Kinnon Building, Mellnda-strceLGr.

LEGAL CAROS.
"TÏÂKKÜy""'üo.T^BAitiiïsïïjusnùï
(J ivimiou Buildings, corner Jordan anil 
Melluda-streels. Money to loan.

»rri UCKER & SPOTTQN, BARRISTERS, X Solicitors, etc., Owen Sound and WI-
orton.

XZ'ILMEU & IRVING. BARRISTERS. XX Solicitors, etc., 30 King-street west, 
George Ii. Kilmer. W.H. irvln^

X UtiB & BAIRD, BARRISTERS, SO- 
XJ Heitors, Patent Attorneys, etc., 9 
Quebec Bank Chambers, King-atreet oast, 
corner Toronto-street, Torohto: money te 
locn. Arthur F. Lobb. James Baird.

Toronto.

was uninteresting, 
crews used double 
chines had 
handily. No. « 
away out of It.

A hurry-scurry race-wag 
of the Grand Trunks. i 
Clark of Brockvi lie. 
won the upset race 
BrockvIUe.

The intermediate fours 
Argonauts, Brockvllles an 
Grand Trunks scratched 
Argonaut and BrockvIUe 
same as In the junior tac
tile Ottawa» were the sa 
footed In Ihe Juniors the 
Lawless stroke,-D’Arcy Sr 
gall. J. P. Wright bow. 
Inside, the Argonauts t! 
BrockvIUe again drew th<

The start was a good o 
and dark blues t> 
boatc=b*4f a length 
bad gone 200 yards. Ott 
In poor form, and Brockvi 
Ing was taking way off 
Stroke. The bow man yn 
unpardonable sin of using 
there was no necessity 
three-quarter mile tb<* A 
rare In hand, leading by 
BrockvIUe dropper! 
the next half-mile tb* n 
slon.
set the place, but the 
badly pumped, were nh 
The Argonauts won as tl. 
lengths in 9.33 3-5.

For the senior doubles. 
O’Connor of the Dons at 
J. A. IlusseH««)f the Toror 
The race was a fizzle, q 
too close, and Marsh smu

/'I ALLAGHER & BULL. BARRISTERS, 
kJT Solicitors, etc., Canada Life Building, 
Toronto. Money to loan. Elba Gallagher, 
W. P. Bull. _____ Cla

fr<T> IDWELL N. DAVIS, BARRISTER 
1> and Solicitor. Room 9. Medical Cham
bers, 157 Bay-strcct, Toronto.

LAND SURVEYORS. .
TT N WIN. FO ST E R. M UR PH Y & ESTEN, 
U Surveyors, etc. Established 1852. UpP* 

Bay and Rlchmond-streets. Tel. 1336.ner

RORS OF YOUNG & OLD us lied
to tbe

y Organic Weakness, Failing 
Memory, Lack of Energy, 
permanently cured by

\

Min’s laite
Also Nervous Debility 

■OKN* Dimness of Sight, Stunt* 
elopmentTLoss of Power, Pains in tb< 
k, Night Emissions, Dyspepsia, Semtoa 
ses. Excessive Indulgence, Drain to Ufa* 
all ailments brought on by Youtbtn

ress, enclosing 3c stamp for treatise,
Je K- HA25ELTONi 

kduated pharmacist, 306 Yooge-Stieit 
Toron

BroekvlHe made

oily.

Ont.

FROCK m 0CLEANING
Suznmer gcofls of all kinds, without 
shrinking, require the greatest care »— 
skill. Entrust year goods with A 8HECI.

Unequalled in quality 
nes* or trimnimrs. bonutî 
lence of workmanship m 
spec! ion invited.

Mill, HENDERSON i DL
Dyers and Cleaners,

reputation"'In ^Canada* ST ffjl 

work. fhone us and we will send McLEOD &
tail© 

109 KINC-STRt

distil ne».

■0

ÜLyS
JEa

r

V.ECUT riNL

fk

-
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